The Food and Resource Economics Department at the University of Florida has an Assistant Professor position in Marine Economics open, as well as our Department Chair position.

Assistant Professor position, Marine Economics, 70% Extension/30% Research, Search Committee Chair: Dr. Christa Court (ccourt@ufl.edu). More information at: https://apply.interfolio.com/58900
Department Chair, Search Committee Chair: Dr. Tracy Irani (irani@ufl.edu). More information at: https://apply.interfolio.com/59429

PhD Studentship (36 months with potential for an additional year with teaching experience), Harper Adams University, United Kingdom, Land, Farm and Agri-business Management Department. HAU Economics of Swarm Robotics for Crops PhD. The student will receive training in farm management, economic feasibility analysis, farm modelling and. linear programming as well as experience of the challenges of participating in the development of and adaption of new technology in farm management. Applications should be made through the HAU website: https://jobs.harper-adams.ac.uk/ where further details of the project can also be found. The deadline for uploading completed applications is 5pm UK time on Thursday, 28 February 2019.

Department Head. The Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics (ARE) at the University of Connecticut in Storrs (UCONN) invites applications for the position of Department Head, and appointment as Associate Professor or Professor commensurate with the appointee’s record. The position is a 9-month appointment with a 10th month added during service in this administrative position. Applicants must meet University requirements for appointment at the rank of full Professor or Associate Professor, with tenure. Ph.D., in Agricultural, Development, or Resource Economics, Economics, or a closely related discipline required. To apply, click on the following link: https://academicjobsonline.org/ajo/jobs/13082 to be redirected to Academic Jobs Online to complete your application. Review of applications will start March 4, 2019, and will continue until the position is filled. Provide (1) a statement of vision and leadership philosophy for the Department, (2) a curriculum vitae that includes a list of publications, grants received, and record of teaching experience, outreach and service contributions, (3) a statement that addresses how the candidate has advanced diversity, equity and inclusion, including past experience, current interests/activities and future goals to promote an environment that fosters diversity and inclusion, and (4) the names and contact information of five professional references. Employment of the successful candidate will be contingent upon the successful completion of a pre-employment criminal background check (Search #2019281). Inquiries should be sent to the search committee chair, Dr. Stephen Swallow (Stephen.Swallow@uconn.edu) with a copy to Karen Nye (karen.nye@uconn.edu). Use subject line including “Head Search.”

Farm Research Service Manager, Texas A&M AgriLife Research, San Angelo Texas. The successful applicant for this position will oversee and manage livestock and farming operations of the Texas A&M AgriLife Research Center at San Angelo. This includes approximately 15,000 acres of rangeland located on four properties in 5 different west Texas counties and ±100 acres of cropland at the Center. Required Education and Experience: Bachelor’s degree in related field. Three years of relevant experience. Preferred Education and Experience: M.S. degree in Ag Business, Ag Economics, Farm Management, Animal Science, Rangeland Ecology and Management, or closely related field. Three years of related experience including supervisory experience. APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED ONLINE ONLY: https://tamus.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/AgriLife_Research_External